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Needs np "just as good" talk. It wins it's own spurs. If you are not satisfied with the flour you are getting try
66

aylor s
with your next grocery order. No better wheat, no better milling, no better flour on earth.

D. F. Kraoshaar.

What's the use of a chemically pure Baking Powder if your Flour is no good?
For light Biscuits use "Perfection Flour" always uniform.

Not only does the Royal Bakery use our flour, "but such other takers as Petri, Vesper,Miller and several others who would not dare to experiment with poor flour.
Our flour is used ty the leading hotels of our city. If any Stewart, cook, or house

lady in the city doubts the superiority of our flour over other brands made ort absolute
system, and is willing to be convinced, we will give them a trial package free.

The very fact that some of our competitors are using unfair means to hurt the sale
of our flour is sufficient evidence that it is superior to their own make. " Perfection
Flour" may cost a little more, "but goes further in the end so it is the cheapest.

Some of the grocers say they can't handle our flour. Don't let them deceive you, "but
insist upon having it, and if your grocer don't handle it phone us and we will deliver it
to your door at once.
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The Royal
Bakery Uses

45 Tons
of Our Flour

Per Month
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was in sight they gathered Mr.possibilities of the development of the
Brown.whole Christian Filipino people. I ex A SEVERN CASE.tend to them my earnest wishes for

KILLED BY BLIND MEN.

A Visitor Mistaken for a Burglar It
M. E. Younkin, chaser of canines,their future happiness and prosperity-

has- - lost the official dog directory, and

FALL OFMANILA.

Anniversary Is Celebrated on
World's Fair li rounds.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies,
wants it back. He will give a reward
for its returns - Younkin is a baseball

the guests of honor were conducted
through the tribal villages and the day Required 3S0 Bottles of Beer . i. iv, a. am.

fan. and. being an officer, attends freconcluded with receptions. to Cure Dyspepsia. quently. Thursday afternoon he was
performing some gymnastics becauseFIRST MASS SAID IN TOPEKA.
the home team had made a nit, and
lost his book. So far it has remainedA Startling Fact Dereloped at

Father Lamb Came All tlie Way FromConquerors and Conquered Join
In the Ceremonies.

in a lost condition.Police Court Trial.Belgium for tle Event. The Wichita Automobubble com

Chicago, Aug. 13. A dispatch to tha
Tribune from Kewanee, 111., says:
Bound and beaten by two blind men
James Been nan and Henry Gould who
had invited him to their shanty to
spend the evening, John Gommersoll,
an octogenarian, has suffered injuries
which resulted in his death.

At the coroner's inquest Gould and
Brennan, who are over 70 years old.
were held to the grand Jury and ai--

now in the county jail.
The defendants tell a circumstantial

pany, knowing that Topeka is thickly
infested with autos, thinks that the
party who stole a runabout from03E DOSE 18 QUARTS.THE GUESTS INCLUDED
them a few days ago might be head'

case either this evening or Monday
morning. One feature of the trial was
the introduction of a list of sales
made to the proprietors of the Owl res-
taurant, an institution contiguous to
the Post Office drug store. 'Tire pro-
prietors. J. R. Pigg, R. P. Pigg and
Martin Vogel, seemed to have taken up
all the spare room on the receipt books
between June 15 and July 24.

During that time the trio had pur-
chased, or at least made applicationfor about 800 bottles of beer, for the
benefit of indigestion, stomach trouble
and dyspepsia. The beer came in lots of
from one to 18 bottles. According to
the receipt books, which were introduc-
ed in court, J. R. Pigg bought 18 bot-
tles of beer on June 20 for the cure of
indigestion. '

He evidently cured that malady, but
the cure brought on acute dyspepsia,
for the cure of which he purchased a
dozen bottles June 23. He had frequent
relapses into his dyspepsia for about 30
days after this, and altogether had to
his credit a grand total of 382 Bottles.
The prosecution attempted to show that
this was entirely too much for the cure
of one man, and that the selling drug-
gist knew it. Three prison trusties,
John Dalgreen, Frank Surrimerlot and
Charles Boyer, were turned out to tes-

tify. They had purchased, but always
signed, so their evidence was not worth
the 75 cents each which they received
as fees. Dalgreen served out his last
sentence and was discharged this morn-ine- r.

He was seen starting for the ave

ing this way for the purpose of losing
himself among the vast number ofDruggist and Patient Beliered

In Allopathic Doses.

Father Lamb, a Topeka young man,
is at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Lamb, at No. 219 Adams
street. He has been in this country but
a few weeks, having come direct from
Louvaine, Belgium, where he was or-

dained to the priesthood of the Roman
Catholic church. He said his first mass
at the Church of the Assumption

"chuffers here. So they have sentGenerals Funstou and Metcalf
from Kansas. the police a postal card bearing

lifelike picture of the machine, which
bears the distinction of being the third story of mistaking their victim for a
in the United States to have been Durgiar and setting upon him. ,

When found by a neighbor Gommer

is now dependent upon legislation by
congress. We need the active assist-
ance of the Philippine government in
the islands to secure the construction
of the railroads that are absolutely
necessary to the development of those
islands, which are absolutely necessary
to the elevation of the people and their
education.

"If the experience of the other colon-
ies in the world in railway construction
can teach anything it Is that we may
not look for the construction of rail-
ways in the Philippines except through
governmental construction or aid. Now
it is very clear to me that the govern-
mental construction will involve the
country in greatly more debt than the
mere guarantee of the income for a
certain number of years; that it will
avoid the increase of the personnel of
the government and civil service to
such a point as to make the govern-
ment top heavy and subject its civil
service to great abuses and that it will
secure to the government the energy
and the enterprise of private capital
and of that competition which has done
so much for the United States. The
bill which passed the house of represen-
tatives authorizes the Philippine gov-
ernment through the commission to
guarantee the income not to exceed 5

per centum on the amount actually in-

vested in any railway for 30 years, but
also stipulates that provision must be
made in the contract of guaranty by
which there shall be secured to the gov-
ernment ultimately the repayment of
all the money paid under the guaranty.

"Should the Philippine islands be
transferred to another government this
obligation could of course, by the
terms of the charter be imposed on
the new government and does not im-

plicate or bind the United States in
anv way bevond the time when its
relation to the Philippine government
shall cease. Secondly, the Philippine
Islands need and will secure from con-

gress legislation which shall bring the
PhiliDDine market within the tariff

Judge Undecided as to Guilti-
ness of Frank Keith.

stolen.Secretary of War Taft Was Ora-

tor of the Day. soll was pinned down under a chair. Hi
hands were tied and he was helpless.Seated on the chair was Gould, who,
according to the blind men's story.was

The Federation of Churches.
Jamestown, Kans., Aug. 11, 1904.

To the Editor of the State Journal:The Keith booze selling case occupied guarding the supposed burglar.During the meeting of the Lincoln
ine aged prisoner was unable to exPark Chautauqua, . recently ciosea, i

movement was started for a "Federa plain matters and soon died.
tion of Churches and Christian Work-
ers of the State of Kansas," by the

all the spare moments of Acting Police
Judge E. R. Simon and over three
dozen others yesterday. About thirty
witnesses told what they didn't know
about the Keith drug store and its al-

leged violations of the prohibitory law.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Aug. 13. The statementRev. Fred Grey, pastor of the Con

gregationai church at Stockton. At of averages of the clearing house banks
of this city for the week shows: Loansand were baited by City Attorney-- the meeting seven different denomi-

nations were represented, five of them
bv ministers, and the movement was $1,096,491,400, increase ll.014.5O0; deposits

$1,207,132,500, increase $2,919,100: circulaSpencer. When it was all over the
nue with an empty bottle in one hand
and his six-bi- ts clutched tightly in the
other.

Mollie Hanlon, colored, was arrested
in "Mudtown" last night at a late hour,
the charge being, "disturbing the

given an impetus which it is expected
will cause it to spread all over the

tion $38,293,500, decrease $348,000; legaltenders $82,659,700, decrease $1,534,300.
state.

prosecution thought maybe they had a
case, but they were not sure. Neither
was Judge Simon, so he announced that
he would think it over before convict-
ing Keith. They always think it over

St. Louis, Aug. 13. The anniversary
cf Manila's fall was observed at the ex-

position today, this being designated as
"Philippine day" when for the first time
distinguished American generals an 3

veterans of the Philippine war met and
mingled with their former enemies, the
savage Morros and Igorrotes. Among
the distinguished guests participating
in the exercises of the day were Secre-
tary of War William H. Taft, former
civil governor of the Philippines, Gen.
Chaffee, chief of staff of the United
States army. General Merritt, who re-

ceived the surrender of Manila, General
Kunston. who captured Aguinaldo; Gen.
Charles King, General Bell, General
Humphrey, General Bates, General
Wheaton, General Summers, General
Smith and General Metcalf.

The programme opened with a mili-
tary parade which marched through the
main picture of the exposition led by
Secretary Taft and General Chaffee and
concluded at the Philippine reservation

This federation does not aim at the
obliteration of denominational lines as

specie $276,854,900, increase $3,686,700; re-
serve $359,514,600. increase $2,152,400; re-
serve required $301,783,125, increase $729,-77- 5;

surplus $57,731,475, increase $1,422- .-might be inferred from its title, but
when they intend to convict the de

peace." She was taken from her own
home by a squad of cops and dferted
away to the station. Her offense con-
sisted of trying to get int6 her own
house. She has a divorce case pending,

rather to strengthen them by promot
ins- harmonv of action among the va

625; ex-- S. deposits $63,575,025, increase
$1,423,650.fendant.

rious denomination and the cessation
of antagonistic rivalry and proselyt- -

and had chased her better half away. Only a Mask.
Many are not being benefited by thaHe beat her to her house last night, ism. It contemplates a thorough ana

systematic visitation of city, town andand threw up fortifications. She came summer vacation as they should be.country, and the securing to everyand tried to get in, Dut tailing, gatnerea
wall and enable the Philippine farm-
ers to sell in the rich market of the
United States the products of their far
distant islands. Third, we need the

community the advantages of gospel Now, notwithstanding much outdoor
life, they are little if any strongerunto herself a rock and knocked down

the Dortal lid. Chas. Smith, the colored ministry. One of its principal aims is
the avoidance of overlapping churches tnan tney were, ine tan on theirpoliceman of that territory, desired no faces is darker and makes them look

healthier, but it is only a mask. Thev
authority to amend the tariff laws now
in force in the Philippine islands so
that the lessons of experience in the

and the recognition of the general
principle that wherever the religiousdealings with her singienanaea, so ne

called reinforcements, and a whole

miMmwmmmm
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needs of a community are being met are still nervous, easily tired, upset by
trifles, and they do not eat nor sleepwell. What they need is what tones

squad of officers, under the able leader-
ship of Sergeant McElroy, rushed no other denomination shall enter that
bravely in and araggea ner rrom ner
bed. They had no warrant, and no dis liic uci vcb, jreuctut uiKcetiron, creates

appetite, and makes sleep refreshing,and that is Hood's Sarsararillt. Puturbance was in progress when they
arrived. pils and teachers generally will find

the chief purpose of the vacation best
subserved by this great medicine
which, as we know, "builds up the

field. Thus the energy that is being
wasted in competition will be con-
served to be expended in some com-
munity more in need.

Organizations of a similar nature
exist in New York, Ohio, Rhode Island,
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and
Maine, and it is hoped that every
lover of peace and concord will give
his sympathy to this movement in
Kansas, and signify his intention to
do so by writing Rev. Grey at Stock-
ton, who is secretary of the federation.

Optimistically yours,
ROBERT GOOD.

whole system."

Father Lamb, of Topeka.
Father Lamb came to Topeka with

his parents in 1892 from Champaign,
111. He attended school here for a time
and then went to the college at St.
Marys from 1895 to 1900. Finishing his

Ilerbine
Renders the bile more fluid and thus ,,
helDS the blood to flow: it affords nromntReading the Roll.

The assortment of evidence put on
college work he went to St. Nicholas,
Belgium, where he studied philosophy,
end finished his studies in theology at
Louvaine. Belgium. H was ordained

relief from biliousness, indigestion, slc-l-c

and nervous headaches and the
in food and drink. Herbina vets.

quickly, a dose after meals bring the paon July 10, at Louvaine, but watted un tap was of many colors. The witnesses
were of many walks of life, ranging
from prominent citizens and county

Low Rates to Northern Resorts.
Excursion tickets at unusually lowtil reaching Topeka to say his lirst tient into a gewo conation in a. lew days.G. L. Caldwell, Agt. M.. K. and T. R. v

R.. Checotah, I. T., writes, April 18, 1903: '
"I was sick for over 2 years with en- - -

after having been reviewed by the
guests of the day. Brigadier General
Irving Hale, on behalf of the army of
the Philippine. President Francis of the
exposition and President Thomas H.
Carter of the national commission. made
speeches of welcome. Congressman
Cooper, chairman of the committee on
insular affairs in the house, also spoke.
He was followed by Benio Legardo,
president of the honorary board of
Philippine commissioners. William H.
Taft, secretary of war, was the final
speaker. Taft's Address.

Secretary Taft said in part:"It is a. source of infinite satisfaction
for me to look about over the 40 acres
that embrace this Philippine exhibit and
to think of the immense good that it
has done and will do in making the
people of the United States acquainted
with the Philippine islands and making
the people of the Philippine islands ac-

quainted with the United States. This
exposition has cost much money, more
considerably than was projected when
the bill was passed authorizing it to be
made. The Philippine treasury has
many calls upon it and the revenues
have fallen because of the commercial
distress in the islands and yet with all
that I feel that the money which here

as been expended will inure manyfo'.da the benefit of the Philippine islands
Si the invitation which is here present-
ed to American enterprise and Ameri--n- 's

good will to aid the Filipino peo-
ple In their struggle onward and
Vard to a higher and a more progres-
sive civilization and prosperity. Much

actual operation of the tariff may be
taken advantage of, and the changes
made therein which shall admit to the
islands without the burden of tariff
those particular articws needed, espe-
cially in building up the country. Rec-
ommendations have been made by a
committee appointed by the govern-
ment in the Philippine islands which
did not reach this country in time
to bring them before congress at its
iast session, but it will be the dutyof the government to present the rec-
ommendations of the commission at
the session which is to come.

"We so much depend upon con-
gressional action, we so much dependfor the future of the Philippine islands
upon the views of the American peo-
ple that there can not be any doubt
of the wisdi m of the expenditure of
a large sum of money such as is here
invested In presenting to the Ameri-
can people the exact situation in the
island so far as that can be done byexhibits of this character.

"I congratulate Prof. Wilson, Mr.
Neiderlein and Senor Paterno on theexcellence of this exhibit;.! I congrat-ulate Colonel Edwards upon wvse
shoulders has fallen so muc. of the
rerponsiMlity for its flnacirfl manage-ment and arrangement; I congratulatethe whole corps of earnest, hardwork-
ing assistants, upon their work whichshows fr itself. To the honoraryFil'rio commission I have only tothat I congratulate them on the
tine impression they have made in this
country and the assurance they have
given to the American people, of the

mass. Last Sunday was tne nrst time rates, good for the season, on sale daily
to Milwaukee, Madison, Waukesha,the service was given in Topeka in 20

largement of the liver and spleen. Thefireen Lake, Devu s Lake, tiogeblc.years. Father Kinsela having said his
first mass here in 18S4. octors aid me no goon, una i nan given

p all hope of being cured, when my drug-F- st

advised me to use Herblne. It hasIn the ceremony last Sunday Father
made me sound and well." b"c. Sold by
Rowley & Snow and W. S. Miller.

The A. O. U. W. picnic program will
begin at 10 o'clock a. m. and after din-
ner the exercises will be taken up again "

Ashland, Marquette, Superior, Duluth,
St. Paul, Minneapolis and many other
cool and delightful lake resorts
reached by The Northwestern Line.

Stop-ove- rs at St. Louis permit visit to
the World's fair en route.

Information and tickets can be se-

cured from your home agent. - Booklet
entitled "The Lakes and Summer Re-
sorts of the Northwest" mailed upon
receipt of 4 cents in stamps. A. L.
Fisher, passenger agent. 823 Main St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

The A. O. U. W. and D. of H. cor

officials to jail trusties and an ex -- horse
thief. Some of the witnesses included
in the assortment were subject to a
lapse of memory which ocvered all
transactions with the Keith drug store.
Finally.after they had all had their say,
the prosecution chose Shell Curtis, clerk
of the district court; B. F. Powell, an
attorney, and Lou Frost as the wit-
nesses whose testimony was expected to
convict Keith on six counts, or six dif-
ferent brands of violation.

The county, official had at one time
absorbed a drink in the place, but did
not pay for it. The attorney had swal-
lowed a large number on the premises,
but did not remember who sold them
to him, and the ex --horse thief had pur-
chased half a pint of booze without
signing the guest-boo- k. The court said
that he would pass in his view of the

Knocking at the Door.

i TZ o man Irhn SHPIlt a
t 2 o clocK and l will suggest that

Lamb was assisted by Father Haydenns master of ceremonies, and by Father
DeSmeth, SI J., deacon, and Father

sub-deaco- n. Father De
Smeth preached the s;tmon.

Farmers and others who wish to at-
tend the A. O. U. W. and D. of H pic-
nic in their own rigs will,find a good
wagon yard near' the south entrance
at Vinewood park where there will be
men on guard to protect their prop-
erty. F. E, SPACHT.

those members who have to work Sat- - v
rday forenoon, August 20. send theirve." ....... - '

long term in jail for beating his wife,. i tn ht, tha Ttrtlicf last nieht families out in the morning and get "

registered to your lodge, and then comeWjL9 ULACll " J ...v. f ' - '
on the charge of insanity. Brown has
been sick, and was batty in the gar yourself as soon as you can and eat '

your dinner at the park. F. E. Spacht.ret. Xie inOUgUL ucgliwiai j Vi i u hnn;p And were dially invite the public to attend their, tl 1 UI 1 .

going to wreak vengeance on him. 1second annual picnic at Vinewood park, I Excursion to Kansas City, Santa Fe.
Saturday, August 20, 1904. Sunday, Aug. 21. Round trip 1.25.

Excursion to Kansas City. Santa Fe.
Sunday, Aug. 21. Round-- trip $1.25. So he caiiea me pouce. ah u muu


